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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

UNIVERSITY .

iGreeks, Independents,
Egyptian Agree On
Petition To Council

V~.~I'~.~'~3~i----------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------------'N~.~.~_=<i5il

483 Candidates To Receive
Degrees At Commencement

SN-:----------

or

A group
eight inttre5led
dents mu Wednesday nigh! to :\Idvln blln ius. indcpc!ncknt repdraft :I pttilion £Of ;I nt'w method re:;erllati\'ts ( nol ISA mo:m~D I.

~kcting Student Council mern- ~r, ~~;~~ii~d I-~~:? 1~:eI~I!~:
T~ pttilion. c:alling for :I con Egyptu.n (Cprc5Cnr.ui,·es,.
stituriorul 3me~nt. " -.Is prc- ,T he pr~~ mclhorl of d ..'C tion
stnled to che Council bsa\WIIi o.; u.u".Inl<.",: (ompl~c . , o mni..ht.
pu!i rc p~ nuuon Jnd " Ill pr~'..
\'cnt OM u mpu) £....1;0 " h em ~The ci~hl $lOOmis wen: nob curin::; .. stutk nl ~onrnmc nl rooEdgdl and Cui ,\ndcfson. Creek nopol ~"

represmtath'cs; Don Hubbard and

The pelitlon ro:ac.ls JS

rollo\\ ~

Southtrn llIinoi! Unh'milY
We. the undttsignrd stlxknts 01 Southern lIIinois U nil"lmin .
aware 01 (cruin conditions listed belo,,·, hcu:by pcliliQn rbe Sc.uJcnl
Council 10 l;tk( ceruin X OOM ;u outl i ~J,

Tbe Conditions:
I,

l.xk o( inlerc:st in suKknr gM·ernmcnl.

_.

Thc rendency

"hieh

IOW,Hd

If.

one p;lf1y evmtol. i "~~ !)L~ u\c 01'

~ny,

J , The (endenc), ror
sentnion.

~IDC

group!! to be dimin ..lcd in feprc·

Tbe dunscs pttitioneJ:
A. "h~ 1 the Council ~mcnd it! Con~ilulio)n ~> follu\\~
t; h m IlUI( SCClJO'" J. AllIclc ll, ;tnd ~ b:.ut ut..: 4 P'l r.1;u phs.
Sterion I, AnKle II.
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Grad Student.lntern

rI"~..;..;;.;.;.~~=:::::::-==-=r==; Finds Himself Unique
A roung """ wb• •wiodxd hi.

I

<h<y

lb.'
? ndqualify
.

stud ies from medicine fO the :1 (t Held ~ ong ask
of ~ualing children considers u!uc:auonll
~~

Studying Does IMiss Ridley Cuts Hunk Out Of
Trick For
6%. Year Dishwashing Time
Honor Student On on rigb,·bo." .,.<fayds 6~bos~ ,ho
,- - - - - - -

:&'IIna
woman
II glass of \\'Jnn \V31n to mDO\' C
By hlt FillS
of . ; n
wuh~ dishes )~ food punicln.
"Lots and lots of studying dots
tes r M' e A Ing Rid!. .
l'bC my. incidenCllly. broughl
he " didn't slip into the profe:Uion
if," says Clwlotte 1I.'lcCann, 4.iS
~ . gne:s
~
disbts to the table and remained
a:. l phniColJ wucu ion rexher."
l e~C5 heon~ ~J ~ ,;oomting senior horne «onomK:s
•
DUM.
~
in II fundy position behind the
"lK 01
. ill hi) back on ,cnte'nng I . ' <is ~ Pbe:,tssIOD major hom Cobden,
TNr s too much. w I«ls. And 5Cf\p for the deuing-df process.
I
lIe;mRoLn Schm.u z. ~nsc mcl~
~ In~ ,,'
iscd
. !1 5hc 'd worked ow: :r. plan :0 cur it
• i\s fOUl kEt lund nuns W1ter
r: m Du~ki'k.
y,. is still uv': icrl D~~t~ S:I\'S in m--:: d ;a\'er.: n~\'l~ !';~. down.
i~to the sin~~ rtlruc ~p wit.h the
ing his cb3ncclObc.an!ntt:m.~tSchmarL. '
,
thU~\US an~onor g~:
procedure begins , wi., b s t' band. ,;:ys :\I~ ~ltll~t
From pcfSOnal o:.~rie l1tt. Scb. And I'm a:nainl
rued 10 be cle:rnng the ~ble by stJeklng du h·
~n J .con"e
e
in a hospit211. but In the Ham sburg public schools \\·he,re he Jt:. INa SlY' be ItIi.ssed " an intang- in!f:rvi~\\"ed For
ian. "
cs on :a m y In groups so they can {~r~:rthu. \Villtc,~ tlucc
cei"l.·C'S on·the-job apcnena JS ible somrthing from not hMn
".
g)'~
. be: tnnsported. to the cxtmne right t2I .....r- DS
soap ar
~'C tums
put oft SIU 's graduate c;ou.rse oE 3ny m:rle teachers ror academic su~ .. As ,for cxtra-cwricubr aco.. or ~ SInk, n nsed , and pl:aced in of .~ b'Cr.
.
,
insuuction for aspiring y ou n g jeas. A m3n's approach to lire V1tJCS., 1 m ~ ~ber of Future ,v;clting order. Sil\'u is pLx:td in ~OOf md~~Js results tn . ..
IChool ldministr3rors, II llogr.un is dilFcre.nt from a WOm:rn's _ T~~ of ~na. H.omc E~
makes d~1 &'~ too lutle
directed by Dr. ChariC'S No!. . cbiJdrr:n need to be exposed to au
.cron Phi :and Pi
ThE bome
.
. the
Da. .
double sink ,:~~t~:Sdnp
Schlllltz . fi.nds no bull With both ~ male an4,. FmUle \'iCW, 1plans' for Ihe future?
sch?,,1 :adm.i~~ who en~ points In ~ cl:assroom as well
" 1 hn"e DO lans for the far.
. .
...
enough so dishn a n be plx ed in
Chelt prdesslon \'fa the athlcoc;as at home.
d'
r
l'
The ' FlOat Fltng, r.aculty a drainer and eomplelciv sub)'ear ;:: spring dance, will be in Ciani mcr~ in bOf w;uer.
As an SIU inttm, Sc:hm:ao_ ~~ ~~'
H
splits his cby betWttn teaching the t r mg Jam 'lI III .. 0fDC'
CilY Lodge at 9 p. m. coday .tfter
"Dishes left in bot Wleer reWn
sinh ~~e :and xring as. misonl c.tssn at
Vi e,
.
.tn l pe.ritif hour :It 7 :and dinnn rt\\'f"l" ~curi:a than dishes rinsed
to Pnnopal Gene Moms al rnc fi__ - a . t a :at 7:-4>.
with pou.ed. $Orand . or run·
McK~n1cy elemnttuy IChool in
n ing hoc: "'Ita," she clainu.
himself somewh.n unique because
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HODOr Student
Says StudYIs
Foree Of BahI·t

:boo't'4l

.1__

...-1--., .....
o,usJlI, .1

H~!:tD:

\OIlmn with C'irrulJr mnrion.5. The
si/\'tr il Ilwn oke" rrom the gl;bS

01 hur 1I'1If ' . held in tlk' 10.'11 lund
and WlShed wjlb 1

bru~h

h..·M in

the right lund, r\~ Ihe' 01::\1 grou p
01 di.shc-s ii plxn! in , he \ \ "1'>h
Wller the- nnse gruup is nallsfe r·
~ 10 the drainer.
N.u l Uu.. dishc:s JlC WJshcd in
SQCks. ;\ ~ b bcr ITI.lI I" the.- ~t·
tom of thr nose- \\';aIer :allows dishes to be re lr.a~ JI the lOp of
the \,-,uer. :\ pblC' \\"i ll sl n~ 11"1 ~
bottom and nml}' l hI J\"J scnk in
its own size group. , . ..,~·s :\1 r 5.
Ridlq'.
MIS. Ridl~~' po~nts.
glaMes ~nd ~I\"I:~ rm:!tl:U In • heM:
~"lrn \\"111 dT)' w llhout srre:alu n!;!.
" 1£ !he di.4ts arc towd ·Jr ied. thetowel should bo: grasped in both
~nds ~ both lre .lCfl\l:I~ en:;.'p.1
drying.
In the. clC"~~ing up Pluo:.::ru tI, ·

o:ut wc

II

~lll~ :~h:" ~~n::;rredbt: !fuhd:,n;I:~ 1"rI ::m:;k~~ il;'~

, ...., ,. Spuk

of Fredonia N. Y.
SateTexbersCollege.Scltmatzn:.
The fltsl t\,'D-wed: school of I t l l.....I .......t
the
Wlttr \\ilh!KIth in ea.sy rnch. t\
.
.
" 'fsjustfQfCe oflubit, lgutSS," \-ea.h .lh:It he turned ~own:wist- ~~nced cosmetology wiU
~ Dr. Chlr1cs O. Tenl\f" is the lYnds. The left band holds the d~n mg. po\\(~~ r. kC"pt. JI Ih..· II-;.: I t
" You're f1uklnl Milll 412 benu!e Ibe ne~t lum Off.fln l ,f Mill senior Edwin I&ttSinger g id about anuhips orremi by ~ous colkges held here July. 18·30.
flO"ltured speJku for the ' Senio." bst gbss tnrupon:ed while I h e of the Sink ..1'.0 hcld In lho. U ·. :
' 12 doun'l hn! rnOulh rtud~nl enrollment.
m3intai ning J .-1.7 ; grade point to sNCIy for :a ~ 5 degree and
The goal .Wlll be 10 provide &rnquet Tuesday t\'Cnin . Also on rigbt hand grasps the brush and lund ;and . p" n k lt'~ \\ h.lle It..
:
during hi) four }'CUS hele.
c~~ Southern s tntn;' pr~ more Itchn:ca.l "'nowledge for the rogRln aR: someS musical
han~ d"n~ the smk to lll . "
THE~~
" 1 had about the s;rMC a\·mge wttb Its Stte".iS on pr:actJC21 c,Ypm.' ~bers
the ~Iogy F fes- num~rs.
monom..
.
,
I"
entt.
Slon . The first: 5otS$IOn wtll :ap"-It__
Ai thc I..-It IWlld ,,·mOlll"·
In .~I~h sch~ .
. '
n
r'
"I :am going to be ~ critic lC'K h. ply toWard another more adv~DC~ ~nq\lCt. al ~ p. .m. in the un ~"I .~,
cleaning lhe: sink d,.: rl':.!hl 111011
. 1 he stUJIO lult'n t bee pa e.r (a te.xhn llur supervises bm. ,oJ school u:tt yo,..
Unn·m llV c..EeIt'Ol. IS for III
'Tbe N.t\'aI Avunon CadC't In- tcplacn the powdl r .II1J !tim - "n
•• u"'" '' ........ _ . .. ....
(Icubd y urd for~. The onlv ing lexbers) :and that's cnct.ly
Enrollment for the school will tbm.r graduaring or lectiving m35- formation TC.lID r~ St. Louis;l(' the \\":ua In rinse Ihr '1 1' 1; . I hf'
.
•
classd, l ~d. tJOuble In WC'tt ~ the son of traini ng I am r« eh'. be limited 10 50 persons who are ters' degrees.
riv~ 0 " ampus ~tslCrda~' .1nd w~lI "Iall is the" hum; . up . :.-. !In·
Ih:~. dldn I InlC'fCSl .~ . .
inJ.t. 1\1~' fi nr:·h:md expcriC'nce in licensed cosmetologists with three
TNtl \' is tht deadline for res- ~ l.n the Studtnt Unton ag:r.m .Ind lhe JI~h\\" ..!<.h lll':: Ill". I. <1' :'"
Published scnlt n tckl ... dunr.~ the $(hool I·: <lr . c.'tcc~~g . boild.1YS
The. actual sru~~lIlg. I~ not ;tS :all the u orkings of l public school ~·t'Jrs· ,":~pe!ien.:e ~h.
er,,:arion's, xcording to Bob Od:an- from, 9 a. Ill: 10 4 p. m. tod.l Y ~
Mrs. RIdley . ~mph..:ll.c~ 11I~'C'
" J U JfD \\eeks b,' students or Soulhern IIhnOll UnneDity. Car- lunl J JOb JS forcmg ~ oundf to will enJ ble me to plep.He m,'
l\ppho llons \\, 111 be: tOlken un. l · II f Al
. Se ,.
R
l llS\t C'r qunnons about the f\J\'V ~ and ene~ ;are ;;,;n td ~ .,NI ,!! ~ ..
••• ndJ.le. III. Entercd JS second clls! mattcr n the Carbondale posI sit Jo,I ~ Jnd do iL'· . _
. tt"xtK-rs for the kinds or plOblem'sl til Juni.· I b,· ~ Irs. Hd C'n Ran. ~nso 5~dl'be ro':r;::-in : r : ni~1u: prog~~.
cul.. r mo~i~ns ~nd ~ec:ri no.: hnlll
... licc under the .\C1 of .\I.uch J, 18. 9.
. .
,
Kn nsmgcor. :t busmas m;t~' and sirwrions they will ru n UP l dOIPh. co-chainnan of the scbool. lAlumni Offices.
Utun.1n:ied ~ ~nts ~ h:and~ WIIIll~d. Shl- Itn,mlml'nll.
I'o licie~ 01 the Eg)'lltlJn u e the rcspor\Sl blh~: of scudent e~ llou who \\; 11 gr.tdu;lle nt"xt mench , Will :against ;a, full.fledged It"JC~($."
I\lren 18 and ~) .lie ehgt blc lor rubber glO\ b to s;l\e. ti me' Jnd
.. ppointed bv the c..mpus Journalism Council. !)t:Iceme~~ pu~lishcd ta ke"' p;an in ItxLy's Honors D:ry he points out.
lhe- prognrr..
~ ~"f'C'n<.c "If r\··m.lnlcur... ~.
here do not ncccsMtil y reflce! the opinion d the awmnlStunon or xtid tics as he has for ,he last
Schmatz surmises tNt a tPleber
I n\' deparunclll 01 Ihe Uni\·crsiry.
, .
chm: ~·un.
inteln's wOlk is prob.Jbly no (,lSit'r
•
j
Edilor·!n-Ui~1 . . . . . . . . • Don l'hlUIF " ,\h er gr.adu;lting from high thJ~ that. of :a dono!', . " I rush
t
.\lJllJglng Editor . . . . .
. • . .
HJrry Thlfl school. I worknl J couple of }"C'J rs aS1t nst omt' prtp.lTlng .t>~mbl~· 1
t;usindS ~bn;Jgt'1
. • . . • , . . Roge r y:an ~ befolt coming ""Ie: r .J Ihout:~t prognms. lelChint:. SluJ,·ing. ~~'I
alent sho\!' b~ rrn:mb.:rs of Fti~h. Te~: ~\'Jcson. & e c k)'
~poru EdIlCIJ
.
. . . (.;eRe t:ryn of goin~ 10 the lInl\·crsln· of 1111' Ing OIIt rt>pOrts for Dr :'\ell S thl' cI..Iu 01 19)9 al 7:30 p. m. FerrlS·Roy Dillinger.
• • . * •
•
•
•
.Oon H~ke noi!. hUt I'm gbd I C;;mc here !'Crulin)'. altendin~ :lnd prtPJrin~ ! Stpt. 10 in Shryock auditorium
(Il l Filo:s·Jcrry l uc:as, Don Hat·
LircuJJlion '\ iJI1Jgcl
.\ d\ erlb:ng .\ l:anJ~~r . . • . • • • Denms :\ Ioreheld insh'ad .
for SIU cb ss 5ot'SSlons. 3nd ~ hun· lI"ill cl imJ:': ~C'w Student Week gus·JOJn ' BroU'n. Tyler H es.s-~ l~ri' l
:--Id\ ~di lor .'
"
.
•
.
Peggy MO'8JD
" I IiLe 10 be lJOt.:"d I~ propl" I dred l nd ~ ne other thlDlts !lm add .lCti\·illes Sept. 1; .':21 .
Iyn Eckert. JJy Jcdinak·Jo Ell.
Un.Jnluoon$ EdllOi
.
.
•
,
' ..
' . jx k Tlutd~ ~re and I think the eltptrience of up 10 :I ~ ~nd a lulf. I: 5 iIO Tho: complett' schedule:
~Ilddm lois K:alb·J:ack. P l r r,
Photographers
.
..
.
.
Ken Oa"IS, George ahss H\.inl! with people dOleS a pt'fSoln lsn,lP bUI II gl"u m~ III till:: ~.
FridilJ. Sept 1&
C.uo! KccnC'y '. Bob :\bnin , Ro~
I .MtJt~ Acinicr
. .
• . L>r. Howud R. Long abow 35 much ~ood as the ;aQ ' p: rlt~~c Jnd b.lckground 1 11
Wtlcome by Or;ln I. t:IJ rk crt I\Ot'pke. Altce low~·. Cynthll
P.eportt n ant.! ~~p)"TCJdcn
.
demic part of ~Ile,:e life.
nft"d: . .
Oa,·ij in Shryock
"lJt'hn'Jcr~' John$On. FrJncis :\IJ'
lun :\ Ikcn, J.lCk &.H!JJn, l..colJ:je iniss. <-h.ula Boc:dickn. Huold
' .1 l lmoM nCl'er do an ' outside. \\ ~th. J .lOChlnf! contr.lct Jln.":Idy Group meclin~ JnJ plxeme nt unkO-PaJTIC'lJ Hindm:m. ~brilyn
La.letl.ln. Ro n Look. John Clim. Ilne UoJg~. PJIt Files. ~n Hargus. m d in!.:. 1 '\I~ don't ~\"e limo;.' In. hiS ~c~ct Schnurz t \\·~ c.o ms
LiC'big·Rid u rd Bowman.
lu" Henon J:ack He. ... I-ulh,' Hoo~el , :\ IJrlon H u<>hcs, Sin ~ul kk, be
JI
uJ·
l.uses!\\ Ife Rut IS aho l lex ber \ \ 1 111 l\1~tinS5 or c(lIlr-gC'S Jnd dh·j· Jerry McConnick·S.ul L 0 ".1 n
I;"b ~ IcClu'rt . I.>ick ~ Ic E!lt~. Pl~~: .\IOISJ~, F:ed Pickerel . Geri Jn~~·;~i.,/~1;U .1T st Its., c
10 Brockport. N . Y.. in tht tJII ,510ns
Jim \IcKlnsu \ Ju(l\ CJllonu, }tt:
I'itlm~n , Sob PODS, Jt'rry RomNch. ~har!es x hlcpcr. ~nn Stewart, He liko:s 10 n"ker \, lIh uood TeJ~helr ;'~~lIt~ec'ilie~n tM SIJCt ,
Sept n
ry Nolcs-Tem' Cubbison Wa,ne
I ku l~ h Turna{!C 11m Jont's Jim Klilpa",ck Jerry Koleskv. Rrta
k
d
~
h
\
TL.
d tg
C roup m."t llng~ ~ nd pl lu,",,1"I1 RJgUC' • JUdl FJnRo Jacqueline
'
,
•
Ilor Ing ~ n
po; ogr:ap )"
I
lie" stu ene tntrJn sums UII lhe roms
SJndC'rs- l..l,\ irna: Stnc\;ert Rob\ !olshu" BIII'\\/ard
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o mera bug, he wkc.s pJ(:ru~ of IU(f" or the teJC~ln g profC'U.... n In
Rtcte31!0n night
e"'rt Schnelder-Ahce \enc Tom
.1n\,htng th.l t mteresu me
one SC'nltnce
I Ie \\orkd JI
Sept. 11
5 111 G\\en GJldner, John Skf'tis •
CIGARETTES
He rttlmeJ the :'-.: r FOlce Re· e\t7phmg from "ddlng 10 mdus
Church SC'ma:-s
RUlh Rt-ed\ , Emil Spees _ P.u
1

•

\~-ashil"lg
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ASSOCiated. ColieClate Press .
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ITit
a en Show By CI ass Of '59
To Chmal New Student Week

I

,-\

I

.s:

A N ew Era

I

thou~lll

J mnlln!: \ \ ,d:,..sdJ\·
(If _1!'l eTe
Jnd liard
'1I·,Itt :lOd i.llo th. I' ec houn
\\ "r~ - Jml i" e'pc:ct!\"c 'If
T huNL\
·tudent< m.:t fllr tlit' common
Jnd J~ro'"ll vf Ihe pT.",nl
11urpc>!>t' of dr .. hin~ .1 po.ntion
udcn t COUIKI I Jnu l'lch l"d
·h.,1 " ill in~ure it 1x:1I~1 .\'ltIcm I t'\e n: stude nl 0 " a mpus.
\t

.f~

morni"~. ' I~ht

l

~Ill! l"ll 1~:i~~·lt~:;. p=nt~I~;~~

~udent t

,I '..,'O\"Crn m. nl for the
-tlh' al Soulhem .
ll.e !!WUp nll.t - Jftu hours

ONE DAY FILM
SERVICE

•t

Jerry's Studio
Varsity Theatre

'I ib"~k~;;~t~~:{I\ ;:~: ~:;~:'i

gro ups conce~ned.
. .
T he E!!\ jlll.ln. al1el I~Uln!:
a
r llC."Cd_IY· feel. th..[
it is a m..tllcr of dut\, 10 work
~nJ ~upPOTl die r ropo-.l 1 thl l h.15
1til Jo n':.! b..en ~eJcd.
T he ' IJ!,'C hJS ke n sel fnr
\d 1.lt CJ n and \lill b.: _ if thr
"lI.ldent boclv :appro,·cs - Somh-

II

=========~!I

Varsity
Barber
Varsity Theatre
Building

SCF Offlctn

;~~~iCa ::~o!:I~~ts~ir';ct:: ~:":: I $prtl' Retnat

dl:lll,'"~o.:

C'rn 's lil"lcst 'ho ur in studenl gel\"'

,m= n,.
H. T. O. P.
I! Hannoneer~
CO~ Fust
,

Pl(!1.ce In Kiwarus Show

T hl- H~rmon~'Crs. 3 oroup of 8
C-,rboncblC'
C>mmun~ l'li~h
hnol

-:c

sin~~. Wl!~~ .J~'';Iy \\"it~

tll<t placch :1I

'I~e ~ltJmk C~u~.s

::~: r\\~ed~:",I.~\, ni~h~ ·

I'
I The show \\ .1$ s nsored b\ the
Kiln nis lor tho.: ~ncfit of ', h e

I~;bond'" Juni..
I

I \I

1lo.","11 l , ,.

1 C.;::n~k~.o~rh \~:gili;;:~nH".

RECORDS

Sl o0

Croup ~t:tings
t':ams
I Pep (;lily

I

I

~nJ

Stahlberg Cuolyn
Rud~' SQhlhcbe:·c;andr~ Ungler.
u wson. !
pl.lCnncnl RicharJ T Jylor· Do(oth~· Kop- -rOR.
lin. John Teschncr-:\bnlu Hum' l EASY.
1'.,111.1 ,-1!lrnn - . E.'n-r'" b mJ,..
DRAWING

P~' TJ~·lol·C1urla

mcc~~!~·2lDnd I<:~ mcnt ~~ til~:~~:?'i ~:b~~:i~~~btth

I

\n

S~;',..

'f;:,~le DJ~:'~n '~rn:'1. Shtrl~'1

MILONfSSr

•

FITLITER TIP T'AREYTON

TJlcnt
21
IhcJn nu;l 1 oonquer of the HI"IIT'I(" H~.~ing!. ~nd ,\'icc rfe~i:'I'n.L l Ol)
Pn-~idt'nt's con\·OCJtion fur ne w ~ro~ ~lcCnnkC'y. R..~ :\IJ~'
Econlllnks du b I.i!ot ni~ht in tht" Cnm, sa:teQr~ . ..Inc Roo 1\",·pL.· .tude nrs
:\!c{ I"I\\ ~n. l enorc :\Io:rbltz. i:a nt" 1
c3femia.
·
..
Prt'5iJ ent'! \\".ttcrmeion
Shirlcoy :\Ioulon. Jo :\ n
OiI ,ner spc-a kt'f\\""l., :\l rs.Cl;mdc.'
le nt~ l Jrktn. "\\ ( \ 1\'1'"
SI'~ 23
' I.:hon . CJ rol~'n ~·~nurr. Rich·
PotIS. fo rlnl.1" nUlrilion sr«hlisz r~~l:Ilt\ e . from the Cent'l"l Coun
All .;chool rc;lstTJIIOn w fKe
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do more
(ollege men and
women smoke

VICEROYS
than any other
filter cigarette?
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES
YOU A PURE, NON·MINERAL,
NON·TOXIC FILTER WITH
20,000 FILTER TRAPS
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!

TRY OUR MALTS

CITY So.DAIRY
mhIaM
511

FINEST ITALIAN and AMERICAN FOOD
P1UA -

Yes, only Viceroy has this fil ter composed of 20.000
tiny filter trJp6, You cannot obtain the same IiJtering
action in all. olIItr cil)tll'fttt.

1

ALL KINDS

•

PIZZA KING
NEXT TO LITTLE BILLS

EYERnHII' FOR THE FAMILY

WE DELIVER

FOR GRADUAtiON
Watch.s, Rift", Bracelets, Snllrware, t~illa

HIGGINS JEWELRY
We Gi" bel' StalllpS

ARMY STORE

e "TUHI... Tires"

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed
to market to meet tbe new and skyrocketing demand
for fiJtered cigarettes. Vic:troy pioneered, Started
resea.n:h more than 20 IIm:s 070 to create the PIne
and perfect filter,

fi
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Besides being non.mineraJ and non·toxic. this ceUu·
lose-acetate filter never shreds or crumbles.
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Smokers en fJl3..5Se report tbt filtered \Oiceroy~ ba\'e
a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters.
Ricb, satisfying. yet pleasantly mild.

VlCe1'Oy draws 50 easily that you wouJdn't know,
witbout looking, that it e-wen bad a filter tip. , . and
ViCft'Oys (()5t only a penny or two more than ciga·
rettes witbou'o. filters!

That's why more eollege men and women smoke VICEROYS
than any ot ...er filter cig:u-ette ., . that's why VICEROY is the
largeswel.ling filter cigarette in the world !
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FREE 'ARKING VARSITT THEATRE LOT
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AIT'S TEXACO SERVICE
Call 140J.K

61. S, I1Ilno;,

Varsity Fountain

==

in

Dial Mto~ Mird.r

20,000 TINY
FILTER TRAPS ...
I!!!! Richer, Smoother Flavor
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Go Finer Go FORD
COIIGRATULATIOIIS TO THE CLASS OF '55
And Best 01 Luck 10 Ihe Sludents and Facullr
Who Will Be Back 'lIext Year!
SEE US FOR YOUR TRAIISPORTATIOII NEEDS
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Vogler Motor Co., Inc.
Ph. 250 and 833
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to, HONORS for enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That's why
it's easy to understand the Droodle above, titled: Bird's-eye
vicw of seniors taking '. ucky break at commencement. When.
C/:cr it's light.up time, you'll get a higher Ugfft of pleaaure
from Luckies. That's because Luckies taste better. They taste
better. liNt of all. because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
T he n Ih:lt tob:lcCO iil loa.md to l:l9te beuer. "If, Toaskd" the famoll:l Lucky Strike procesa-tollH up Luckies' g'llXl.
tasting tobacco to make it tast"e ever bet:er. Commence to
enjoy better taste youn;elf-light up a Lucky Strilu!!
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~---------- --- ~
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I

PREFER LUCKIES!
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